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PLANTS FOR THE SHADE 

Do you have a shady place where it's tough to get plants 
to grow'/ Have tliooe Mesquites that were mere sticks a 
few years ago mmared into a dense canopy of green 
that has left the ground under tliooe branches nothing 
more than barren soil? That's the problem that oae of 
our readers has aad she passed that question oo to the 
Pillnl Press editor via the reader survey conducted last 
fall. Sbe had planted several mesquites aad over time 
Ibey bad created a dease shade that preveated almost 
aaythiag from growing underneath. Sbe waated to 
know what aames might survive in this shady situatioo. 

Types of Shade 

Before discusaiDg specific plants, it might be helpful to 
briefly discuss "types of shade". Foe example, a single 
mesquite may oot necess•rly acate a "ao growth plaat 
zooe•, but depending oo type, a group of mesquites caa 
acate a dease shade canopy. 0a the other extreme are 
the Palo Verdes which provide a more fihered shade. 
These are oaly two examples of the large number of 
trees, both aative aad DOD-o.ative, that fall at differeat 
cads of the "shade deasity" spectrum aad C"VCrywbere in 
between. This makes it important that you select plants 
~theshadebuedoothedensityofthecaaopyofyour 
trees. 

Wbea considering shade, also think about time of day. 
Is the area uader the tree shaded all day oc does the 
shade 11MWe wida the sua. ff you doa't have all day 
shade, plant the shade lo'VCrs where they will get 
afternoon shade. Plant SUD io'VCrs where you Jose the 
shade in the aftcmooa. 

The differeat types of shade aeate micro-climates. 
Temperatures are generally lower in the shade aad 
because of transpiration, humidity may be s1igbt1y 
higher. Altbougb it might be assumed that there may 
be more soil moisture available that may aot always be 
the case. Unless there is supplemeatal irrigation, the 
tree providing the shade may be sucking up all the 
available moisture. Do some investigating - if 
supplemeatal irrigation is aot available, plaa oa 
providing it for whatever you plant. 

Natives 

Akhough many plants prefer some occasiooaI shade 
this time of year, there are very few desert Datives that 
do well in the dense shade. Keat Newlaad, Phoenix 
Chapter President, provided three suggestions • Yellow 
Columbine (Aquilegia cluysantha ), Red Mint (Stachys 
coccinea ), aad Coral Bells (Heucherrz sanguwa ). 
These arc readily available aad Keat has had good luck 
using all three. 

Another possibility are the penstemons, P. panyi & P. 
eatonii, do well with some fihered afternoon shade that 
keeps them from beromiag ...,essed. This is 
particularly important where they generally rely oo 
natural rainfall lo provide moisture once establisbed. 

Noa-Natives 

Altbougb your preference may be to plaat natives, your 
choices expand significantly if you consider non-natives. 
There are a number of plaats available so it's a matter 
of persooal preference aad understanding of your 
plaating environmeat. (Sbadc • Cattinucd on Pqe 6) 
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PLANTS OF HOSPITAL FLAT, TREASURE PARK AND BIG CREEK - PINALENO 
MOUNTAINS 

by Nancy Stallcup wl Steve Md Pllgblio 

The Arimoa Nathe Plant Society hM conducted lield trips annually to Hospital flat and nearby localioos for a1mo&t 10 
years. H06pital flat ia thc Pinaleno M01mt•ins ;. el PD clcvetion of epproximatcly 9,000 feet. Big Creek is the stream 
which dreiD& both H06pital flat wl Trca&Ul'C Park. 

This list was prcpercd primerily to be a haady rcfcrcacc for ANPS members participating in these trips or visiting the 
Pinalenos on tbeir own. It was compiled from our field notes and from herbarium records; it is not intcndN to provide 
a complct" flora fm the region. In particular, thc records for grasses Poaceae and sedges Cyperocae arc likely to be 
ieromplete. TIie list aleo cooceatrates IIIOltly Oil thc meadow areas PDd the riparian area along Big Creek PDd probably 
~ IIOl iadudc all thc spccica diet might hr cecouatered ia tbr edj•ccnt 1llixcd conifer best. 

Fems 

Alhyrium jilir-femillll, 
Cy,loptms fralilis, 
Ptoidium oquilinum, 

Pill'1aae (Piac Family) 

Abiaconcolor, 
Piull m,elnu,nnii, 
PiluupoNle,r,M, 
Piluu lllobifom,is, 
Pundotrugo menziaii, 

Api,luae Umbdlife,M, (Parsley Family) 

Bendl, eMCtll, 
Conio&elinum &COpUlonun, 
Hetrldeum """1tum, 
ljg,1sticum po,teri, 
Puudocymoptetus monlllnUS, 

A.rteniaae Colnpoal,e, (Sunflower Family) 

Achillu mi/lefolium, 
Ago.reri.r tlUlrlltli«:um, 
AnlenlulliaJ"lfflfolil,, 
AJ1elnuul dnlautculus, 
&hill diu«til, 
Bnckdlil, ,rmdijlonl, 
Ciniwnpanyi, 

Cinillm ** cr':ri, 
Deyp/dia hoopuii Helenium hoopuii, 
Erit,emn ll1izonica (mc:LE. nubyl), 
Et.-,~. 
Erit,emn heJiotrapl,is, 
Erit,emn cwophilus, 
Erit,emn :rupm,us, 
Eupotorium /JitldoMi, 
Eupotorium rodtrocJcii, 
Gnaplu,liumgn,yi, 

Southern lady fern. 
Fragile bladder fern. 
Western bracken. 

White fir - large tree. 
Engelmann 'PfUCC - large tree. 
Pondaosa piDc - large tree. 
Sout1n,cstern white piDc - large tree. 
Douglaa fir - large tree. 

Wat.er parsnip - white-flowered herb. 
Hemlock parsley - white-flowered herb. 
Cow parsnip - tall white-flowered herb. 
Chuchupatc - white-flowered herb. 
Mountain parsley - yellow-flowered herb. 

Yarrow - white-flowered herb. 
Mountain dandelion - orange-flowered herb. 
Puasy toes - small white-flowered herb. 
Wormwood - tall straw-flowered herb. 
Yellow ragweed-yellow-flowered herb. 
Large-flowered thoroughwort - white-flowered herb. 
Thistle - tall yellow-flowered herb. 
Thistle - red-flowered herb. 
Western soeu.eweed - tall yellow-flowered herb. 
Ari7.ona fleabanc - white-flowered herb. 
ShowY fleabanc - white-flowered herb. 
Hcliograph Peak tlcabanc - small white-flowered herb. 
Flcabanc - white-flowered herb. 

. F1cabanc - tall white-flowered herb. 
Thoroughwort - white-flowered herb. 
Tboroughwort - white-flowered herb. 
Cudwced - white-flowered herb. 
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Helianthelll, quinquenovis, 
. lludb«/cia lodni,ita, 
Senedo bi/felovii, 
SolUMI/JD wn,;,a;, 
Sonduusp~ 
T"'fPPOllOII dubius, 
V,guim, multiflo,o, 

BelulaaM (Birch Family) 

Alnus temufolia, 

~ (Forget-me-not Family) 

MeMuill frun,:iscl,na, 

~ Oucijerr,e, (Mustard Family) 

Drtlbt, belkluuw,, 

Drtlbt, pet,opllil41,, 
E,ysimum a,pitatum, 
NIIStuttium oflkin,,k, 
Rorippo mioolila, 

CampanuJac-, (Bellftowcr Family) 

Campanula rolUndifolia, 
Lobelul cardinolis, 

Caryopltyl/lll:et111 (Piak Family) 

~ lllnugino.ra, 
Cou.sliwn IIIUIIIU, 
Silene "1ciniatil, 
Silene scoului, 
Stellaria longipes, 

CommelinaceM (Spiderwort Family) 

Commelinll dilllllhifolia, 

Cyperacet111 (Sedge Family) 

Quu festiveJJa, 
Ouufoenea, 
Quu inurior, 
Cluumeadii, 
Cluu stipata, 
Quu wootoni, 
Cyperus fendle,ianus, 
Scirpw microca,pus, 

Ericacet111 (Heat!, Family) 

Chimaphila umbdlata, 

F°IVe-mned SUDflowcr - yellow-flowered herb. 
Cut-leaf coaeflower - tall yellow-flowered herb . 

n•01mdsel - yellow-flowered herb. 
Goldenrod - yellow-flowered herb. 
Sow tlaistle - yellow-flowered herb. 
Salsify - yellow-flowered herb. 
Goldca eye - yellow-flowered herb. 

Thin-leaf alder - small tree. 

Mountaiu bluebell - blue-flowered herb. 

Rock aess - small yellow-flowered berb. 
Rock aess - small yellow-flowered herb. 
Western wallflower - orange-flowered herb. 
Wateraess, wlaite-Oowered herb. 
Yellow aess - yellow-flowered herb. 

Bluebell - blue-flowered herb. 
Cardinal flower - red-flowered herb. 

Sandwort - small white-flowered herb. 
Chickweed - white-flowered herb. 
Mexican campioa - red-flowered herb. 
Catchtly- white to pinkish-flowered herb. 
Starwort - small white-Dowered herb. 

Day flower - blue-flowered herb. 

Sedge. 
Sedge. 
Sedge. 
Sedge. 
Sedge. 
Sedge. 
flat sedge. 
Bulrush. 

Pipsissewa - low woody white-Dowered herb. 
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~ 

&q,ho,f,u, indMI var. mollis, 

Faaca,e ~. (Pea Family) 

Ulllrynu pninifolius, 
Melilcllu alba, 
7Jwnnopm montbifolil, var. monlllna, 
Ttifolium pindaum, 
Vldo """'1iawl, 
Vldo Jlflk},dJII, 

GenJullula« (Geatiaa Family) 

~tlllUl1"dltl, 
Genlianopsis themullis, 
HIUDIUI ,w:un,o, 
Swenuz trldulla, 

Gertmiaceoe (Geranium Family) 

Gmlnium a,upitmum, 
Gmlnium mmophilum, 
Gmlnium riclulnl&onii, 

Gro.uulatiaceoe (Currant Family) 

Ribu pindaum, 

Hype,ia,uM (St. John's Wort Family) 

Hyperia,m1111.,,Uoul&r, 
Hyperia,m ,-, 

/IIJtCIJU« (Rlllh Family) 

/uncus longistylis, 

Iridace« (Iris Family) 

Sisyrinchium ~pes, 

U1111M1UM ! aNatae, (Mint Family) 

Al,rrtrie fl(lllidijlonl, 
Hedeoma hyuopifolium, 
MOlllll'tMI awtromonlllnll, 
PruneJu, vulg,uis, 
S<JM11 wizonica, 

C ilioceae (Lily Family) 

Venltlllm califomiaun, 

Spurge, grcea-flowered herb. 

Grau-leaved peaviDe - white-flowered herb. 
White sweet clover - tall white-flowered herb. 
Goldea pea - ydlow-flowered herb. 
CJm,,a- - rcddiah purple-flowered herb. 
Americaa wtda - pink-flowered herb. 
Vetcb - white-flowered herb. 

Little gentian - white or pinkish-purple-flowered herb. 
Wcstcm fringed gentian - blue-Dowered herb. 
Spurred gentian - yellow-flowered herb. 
Green gentian - large whitish green-flowered herb. 

Crane's bill oc wild geranium - pink-flowered herb. 
Crane's bill oc wild geranium - pink-flowered herb. 
Crane's bill ot wild geranium - white-flowered herb. 

Orange gooseberry - reddish yellow-flowered shrub. 

Tinker's penny - =Y small ydlow-flowered herb. 
St. John's wort - yellow-flowered herb. 

Rush. 

Yellow-eyed grass - yellow-flowered herb. 

Giant hyssop - pink-flowered herb. 
Mock pennyroyal - blue-flowered herb. 
Bee balm - white-flowered herb. 
Self heal - purple-flowered herb. 
Arizona sage - violet-flowered herb. 

California com lily - tall white or greenish-flowered herb. 
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LJtiace11e (Flu Family) 

~ (EYelling Primrose Family) 

Epilobium flll/JUdfolium, 
EpiJobium dliaun, 
o.otJtov, ltookoi, 
Ootothenl l«irieta► 

On:hidilcue (Orchid Family) 

Mllllais soulei, 
P'zr,,..,..,.,, sptlniJlcnl HIIN1llllill: :,pomjlo,o, 
P""'1ntltm, mida H""°"'1ui s«cata, 
Spirt,nlhu romMZOjfu,N,, 

POIIUM (Grrlminlle, Grus Family) 

,4,mlis.rcabrr,, 
~ Cllllildmris, 
Dflnlhonil, clllijomiu, 
Dudtllmpia CIIUpi/oMI, 
FUl»Ca 80IOl'i,i, 

Glyuril, eu1111, 
Muh/4nbagil, lllldiN,, 
Muh/4nbagil, virucou, 
Muh/4nbagil, wolfii, 
Poa p,r,tensis, 
Sitanion 1syslrix, 

Polunonulceu (Phlo:a: Family) 

lpomoJUis C'ti ta~ 
Polmtonium folio,iu,un, 

Polygonau,,e (Buckwbeat Family) 

Polygonum bistottoidu, 
Ruma aceto.sdla, 
Rumaaispw, 
Ruma onlwneunu, 

l'rimullluM (Primrose Family) 

Andro.ulu uplmlrionalis, 
Dod«alMon .,,_,,, ssp. ellisiae, 
Dod«alMon Jlflkhellum, 

Rilnuncu/ace« (Buttercup Family) 

Aquilegia chlys,mlha, 
Cllllha leptouplulla, 

Rosaceu (Rose Family) 

Lewis blue flax - blue-flowered berb. 

F"ircw=d - piak-flowered herb. 
Willow weed - white-flowered herb. 
E\'Clliag primrose - tall yellow-flowered berb. 
E\'Clliag primrose - white-flowered berb. 

MountaiD rn•la,r;i• - small white-flowered herb. 
Bog orchid - green-flowered orcbid. 
Bog orchid - green-flowered herb. 
Hooded ladies tresses - white-flowered herb. 

Bealgrass. 
Reed grass. 
Califoniia oatgrass. 
Tufted hairgrass. 
Fescuc. 
MIDll&grass. 
Muhly. 
Sa-ewleaf rnuhly. 
Amall81 muhly. 
Kentucky bluegrass. 
Bottlebrusb squirrel tail. 

Sky rocket gilia - red-flowered herb. 
Jacob's ladder - yellow-flowered herb. 

Western bistort - white-flowered herb. 
Sheep sorrel - small red-flowered herb. 
Dock - tall greenish-flowered herb. 
Blurnec's dock - tall greenish-flowered herb. 

Roa jasrnine - small white-flowered herb. 
Shooting star - white-flowered herb. 
Sbooting ur - piak-flowered herb. 

Yellow columbine - yellow-flowered herb. 
Marsh rnarigold - white-flowered herb. 
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A/,inloni,I striala, 
Geum macrophyllum, 
Holodisau dumoms, 
Polenlilul hippiana, 
PotmJilla lhurberi, 
Rubus strigosus, 

Salicaceae (Wallow Family) 

PopuJ,,s tremuloidu, 

Simfrogoceae (Suifrage Family) 

Scrophularu,ceae (F,gwort Family) 

Casdllejo oustromonlllno, 
Mimulus cllldinoJis, 
Mimulus gulllllUs, 
Pediculoris grayi, 
Penstemon botbolus, 
Penstemon deoveti P. virgalus, 
Veronica peres,ino, 

Urticoceoe (Nettle Family) 

Urtico dioico ssp. ,r,cilis, 

Volerionoceae (Valerian Family) 

Viuerilllul eduus, 

Verl>enoceoe (Verbena Family) 

Glondularia bipinnolifido Verl>ena bipinnolijido, 

Vwloceae (VIOiet Family) 

Vwlo auuuJe,isis, 

(Sbode - Coatiaued from i'aF I) 

Planting 

Agrimony - yellow-flowered herb. 
Big-leaf avens - yellow-flowered herb. 
Rock spiraea - aeam-flowered shrub. 
Cinquefoil - yellow-flowered sJirub. 
Cinquefoil - scarlet-flowered shrub. 
Raspberry - white-flowered shrub. 

Aspen - large tree. 

Alum root • white to pink-flowered herb. 

Indian paint brush - red-flowered herb. 
Red monkey flower - red-flowered herb. 
Yellow monkey flower - yellow-flowered herb. 
Towering lousewort - tall yellowish green-flowered herb. 
Red beard tongue - red-flowered herb. 
Beard tongue - lavender-flowered herb. 
Speedwell - pale blue-flowered herb. 

Nettle, green-flowered herb. 

Valerian - tall yellowish-flowered herb. 

Verbena - carmine-flowered herb. 

C•aadiaa violet - white-flowered herb. 

Oae word wliea plaariag - o:autioa. Remember the tree that is providiag the shade has an extensive root system and any 
digging you do will probably disturb a portion of the root system. WheP choosing plants - thiak small. The smaller the 
plant, tbc smaller the root system and the less area that aceds lo be disturbed. The last thing you want to do is seriously 
damage the tree's root system. 

Resources 

There are lots of. resources. Go to the library or a book store aad check out the many books available dealing with 
laadscaping aad plants. If you live near a botanical garden, stop by aad look at what they have plaated in the shade aad 
ask questions - they want to provide you with answers. Stop at a plaat nursery that specializes in native plaats and get 
some ideas. Talk lo other people with similar "problems" and get ideas from them. And if all else fails, and you have 
the time and persistence, trial and error may be the approach you take. (DPB) 
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ANPS 1995 ANNUAL MEETING 

Sciptmebrn: 29. Odober L Gila River at Safford 

This year's meeting will focus, naturally eDOUgb, on the 
plants of the upper Giia River aad its watenlaed. Talks 
currently being planDNI encompass prclai&toric 
agric:ulture in the Saffocd area, fire history of the 
Piaaleaos, {orestry issues, exotic plants aad traditional 
Apache plant use. H you have additiooal speaker 
sugcstioo&, "'llltact Virginia Wellford (327-8191). 

Saturday's camp site will offer us a cbaaa: to soak in a 
bot spring. Suaday's field trips include a tour of the 
Giia Box, a walcl"course rehabilitation project on SaD 
Simon Wash or a 'Nit to Tripp Canyon in the 
Pinalenos. H you can belp with field trip planning, •'Ill 
Julia Fonseca (792-2690). Registration will be mailed 
in July by Nancy aad Larry Stallcup (378-1169). 

CONSERVATION UPDATE 

by Julia Fonseca 

0a April 7, Coagrcu passed the TIIDber Salvage Rider 
wllicla would suspead all federal eavi•oomenta] laws, 
double the rate and Josging on Nalioaal Forests and 
cost taxpayen 0.5 to 2 biJlioo dol1an in subsidies and 
enviroomeatal damage. Tbr. justification? A "forest 
health aisis" of bugs, fire and disease. This hoax will 
result in needless damage to forests, particularly in 
Arizooa's remnant poaderosa and spruce-fir forests. 
President Clinton will decide. Call('.202) 496-1111 to 
espress your coacern. 

Also critical: see the recent alert mailed to ANPS 
members regarding the Endangered Species Aa. Write 
those letters now to keep our nation's strongest 
environmental law intact! 

Coronado Natiooal Forest is proposing tn mend 
grazing permits wbich would expire this ~ for an 
additional 10 years. H you have a special place in the 
Coronado that is being gra7.Cd, you'd better cbeck with 
your local distria ranger to see what's up. 

Some good news: up to $10 million in grants for 
protcctioa of perennial streams and restoration of 
riparian habitat will be made available through the 
Waler Protection Fund. Grant applications will be 
made available through Tricia Mc:Oaw, Arizona 
Department of W atcr Resources. 
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CALL FOR GRANT PROPOSALS • 
ARIZONA NATIVE PLANT SOCIE'IY 

1.9'J5 PuNkation Grants Program 

Tbe Arizooa Native Plant Society bas available through 
its Publication Fund $3,0CK> for assisting with the 
funding of publications or communications-related 
projccls during the 1995 grant cycle. Tbe grant 
program is open to individuals, groups or organization&. 
Individual membership in the Ariwna Native Plant 
Society is not required, nor does it preclude applicatio!L 
Proposals &om ANPS chapters or committees arc not 
eligible for this program and should be submitted to the 
Publications Committee for consideration separately. 

~ deadline foe proposal •ubmission is September 15, 
1995. Awards will be made on a competitive basis by 
the Publications Committee of the ANPS and will be 
announced by November 15, 1995. Tbe total funding 
available is $3,000 and may be awarded as one or more 
grants. 

Proposals should coasist of a brief ( one or two pages) 
s.nmmary f'llllining: 

- the project's subject. audience aad relevance to the 
Purpose of tbe ANPS: "To increase awareness and 
appreciation of Arizona's native plants, to work towards 
proteclion and restoration of native plants and their 
habitats and to promote the use of low water use 
landscaping. with emphasis on the use of native plants." 

- the applicant's background and a statement of 
qualifications or resume. 

Proposals should be submitted by September 15, 1995 
to: 

Arizona Native Plant Society 
1995 Publication Grants Program 
Box 41206 Sun Station 
Tucson, Arizooa 85717 

SECOND SOUTHWESTERN RARE & 
ENDANGERED PLANT CONFERENCE 

September 11 - 14, 1995 - Fla1P1aff, Ariwna 

Papers will be presented by a number of authors &om 
Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, and TCDS. 

Contact: Dr. Joyce Mascbioski (602) 774-1441 
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